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This report provides an overview of Methods for Irrigation and Agriculture
(MIRRA)’s implementation measures and accomplishments for the period
of 2015-2020. Through its successful interventions over the past 5 years,
MIRRA has contributed to sustainable water resource use, conservation,
and development through education initiatives, technology implementation, participatory design, and capacity-building.
Jordan is a country known for its culture, history, and landscapes. It is
home to some of the most iconic historical sites in the world. Located in
the Middle East, Jordan has a semi-arid, desert climate and is one of the
driest countries in the world. Water scarcity has a signiﬁcant effect on challenges regarding economic growth and development in the country. Further, climate change is adding continuous pressures on Jordan’s water
resources, exacerbating the depletion of aquifers and the resource’s overall availability, alongside increased water demand due to population
increases and an inﬂux of refugees. Efﬁcient methods of water extraction,
reuse, and irrigation for agricultural purposes has become an essential
area for research and development in the country in order to maintain a
sustainable water supply, while meeting increased agricultural demands.

MIRRA is a Jordanian, private, non-governmental research and development association established in 2007. Our mission is to work toward the implementation of
sustainable development initiatives in Jordan by addressing the challenges facing
the water, agricultural, and environmental sectors in order to contribute to water
conservation, environmental sustainability, and social and economic prosperity.
We support research & development in Jordan and the Middle East’s agricultural
and water sectors through cooperation with farmers, private sector entities, the
government and public sectors, and international research institutions. MIRRA
initiates and implements development programs through stakeholder engagement, capacity building, education & consultative missions in agriculture, irrigation, water, sanitation and hydro modeling. We use a practical ﬁeld methodology
by employing adapted tools and techniques in order to help sustainably manage
water, irrigation, and agricultural efﬁciency. MIRRA provides both short-term and
long-term expertise and consultations, supplemented by a strong local network of
specialists in the water, agriculture, and irrigation sectors.

Though some improvements have been made in Jordanian policies in
order to help address water scarcity and agricultural obstacles in the country, there still exists an imbalance between water supply and demand.
MIRRA aims to address the adversities that Jordan faces due to a lack of
water resource availability alongside increased agricultural development.
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Our association’s initiatives aim to have a direct impact on achieving
United Nations Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 6 – Access to water
and sanitation for all; SDG 13 – Urgent action to combat climate change
and its impacts; and SDG 17 – Strengthen the means of implementation
and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development. MIRRA
also takes into great consideration the following SDGs through its projects and intervention implementation: SDG 4 – Quality education; SDG 5
– Gender equality; and SDG 7 – Affordable and clean energy.
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for the goals
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MIRRA is dedicated to ﬁnding and implementing innovative and creative
solutions. We emphasize adaptability and employ technologies and
approaches that are validated speciﬁcally to local ﬁeld conditions and
community contexts. Networking is a primary component of our work –
communication and collaboration with other related local, regional, and
international institutions are key factors to our successful implementation
of programs. Aspects of sustainability are always highlighted in our implementation measures with a focus on elements of durability and continuity
in all of our interventions, contributing to their long-lasting beneﬁts. We
strongly believe in the effectiveness of stakeholder involvement. All stakeholders are involved every step of the way in our development programs
in order to ensure the highest level of participation, education, and capacity-building.
Within Jordan, MIRRA contributes to speciﬁc Jordanian policies and standards, positively affecting the overall sustainable development of the
country. These include the National Water Strategy (2016-2025), Jordan’s
National Vision and Strategy 2025, various Ministries’ plans (Ministry of
Water and Irrigation, the Ministry of Agriculture, the Ministry of Environment, the Ministry of Education), the Jordan Economic Growth Plan
2018-2022, and Jordanian National Standards for wastewater reuse.
MIRRA’s initiatives throughout the period of 2015-2020 addressed multiple dimensions of the Jordan National Water Strategy 2016-2025. These
include key topics within the strategy, such as wastewater treatment and
reuse, Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM), Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) services, water management for irrigated agriculture, for climate change adaptation, and for energy cost optimization,
developing water sector capacities and building partnerships for the
water sector, and the water-food-energy nexus. MIRRA’s focus on addressing these issues effectively, efﬁciently, and sustainably is contributing to
making Jordan a leading country in achieving the SDGs, while maintaining
social, economic, and environmental wellbeing for all of its inhabitants.
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A Look into 2015-2020 – Overview of MIRRA’s projects
Through the period of 2015-2020, MIRRA successfully implemented
numerous interventions that contribute to water conservation and use
efﬁciencies, renewable energy technologies, enhanced agricultural productivity and water use, capacity-building of various stakeholders, environmental and climate related education initiatives, and overall sustainable
economic, environmental, and social development throughout Jordan
and the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region.

2007 - 2020

2020 - Now
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AZMUD

DESCRIPTION

Improvement of Mediterranean greenhouses performance using innovative plastic materials, natural additives, and novelty irrigation technologies (2020-2023)

Funding donor
Partnership for Research
and Innovation in the Mediterranean Area (PRIMA) –
European Union (EU)

Project value
204,263 JOD

Implementing partners
Asociación de Investigación de
Materiales Plásticos y Conexas
(AIMPLAS), Spain
Idai Nature S.L. Soluciones
Naturales (IDAI Nature), Spain

https://www.azmud.eu/

Duration

OBJECTIVES
Reduce the energy cost of greenhouse heating systems by a local heating system of plant roots.

Increase the productivity of water via the use of low-energy drip irrigation systems and soilless
agriculture.

Smartwall, Energy & Communities
(SW), France
Packaging Industries Company
Ltd. (PIC), Jordan

Website

The AZMUD project is an international partnership between the private
sector and research and development institutions in order to develop a
number of technologies including low-energy drip irrigation, magnetic
water treatment, and innovative plastic materials that will contribute to
the optimization of greenhouse production efﬁciencies.

Determine the potential of magnetically treated water for a better quality and quantity yield of
greenhouse crops.

National Research Centre (NRC),
Egypt
The Egyptian Russian Company for
Advanced Agriculture Eco Farm
(EcoFarm), Egypt
Tabit Smart Agricultural Technologies Inc. (TABIT), Turkey

Control the number of pathogens/plant parasites by combining magnetic ﬁelds, controlled
release of pesticides, and optimized agronomic parameters.

Develop a new controlled release system based on tailor-made biodegradable polymers, which
in melt state can be used to coat and encapsulate natural pesticides from innovative botanical
formulations suitable for several crops.

42 months

AZMUD
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SERVICES

The project has 8 work packages (WPs). MIRRA’s involvement includes participating in the identiﬁcation of requirements, opportunities, and barriers
which are promoting or hindering, respectively, the future AZMUD's product development of WP1 and WP2. This involves conducting the life cycle
assessments for all project products. Moreover, MIRRA leads the Technical Management Committee of the project, which oversees the overall
progress of the work packages.

AZMUD
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WIT-MIRRA

OBJECTIVES

Advancing Water Innovation Technologies at Selected Farms in Mafraq
and Azraq (2020-2021)

Funding donor

Implementing partners

United States Agency for
International Development
(USAID)

Project value

The provision of farm-level irrigation system quality assurance for WIT by working closely with
irrigation suppliers in order to evaluate system design, installation, and maintenance on all of
the farms, ensuring that irrigation systems are completed to a high standard and that the suppliers have the ability to provide this quality assurance in the future.

Mercy Corps

Private sector partnership
Several irrigation system manufacturers

108,000 JOD

Duration

Beneﬁciary
100 farms in Azraq, Mafraq,
and the Jordan Valley

Completion of the apprenticeship program for six recently graduated agricultural engineers, so
that they can have in-depth knowledge of irrigation system optimization and best practices.

Highlights

100

farms
with optimized and
efﬁcient drip irrigation
systems.

6

recent graduate agricultural engineers trained for
6 months on various
aspects of drip irrigation
systems design, installation, operation, maintenance, and monitoring.

12 months

DESCRIPTION

This program is part of the $30 million Water Innovation Technologies
(WIT), USAID-funded project. It is designed and executed by MIRRA in
close coordination with the WIT project team. The program is intended
to ﬁrst, support the goal of WIT at nearly 100 farms throughout Jordan
and second, to design, build, and execute a 6-month long apprenticeship capacity building program for recent agricultural engineering graduates.
WIT-MIRRA
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WinS-2

DESCRIPTION

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH) in Schools - Implementing Greywater Treatment and Reuse and Improving WASH Services in Schools
(2020-2021)

Funding donor and implementing partner
United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund (UNICEF)

Project value

This project was designed to improve water use efﬁciencies at Jordanian
schools through the implementation of greywater treatment and reuse
technologies, as well as improved WASH facilities. It was intended to
reduce water demand and increase green space at the schools and the
surrounding communities, contributing to water security and climate
change adaptation and mitigation in Jordan.
The initiative resulted in child- and gender–friendly, equitable, and inclusive WASH facilities at the targeted schools. Additionally, the improved
facilities encourage hygienic behavior by creating a supportive environment, are age-appropriate, and meet the Ministry of Education (MoE)
Architectural and Engineering Design Guidelines.

Private sector partnership

508,617.16 JOD
Wakileh, Jordan – Greywater
treatment technology

Beneﬁciaries

Duration

21 Public Schools, Ministry
of Education (MoE)

12 months

Website
http://mirra-jo.org/Contents/WASH_in_Schools.aspx

WinS-2
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OBJECTIVES & SERVICES

The overall objective of this project was to contribute to fulﬁlling every
child’s right to a safe and healthy learning environment. Speciﬁcally,
MIRRA focused on the following:

HIGHLIGHTS

25

schools meet
the Jordanian National
Standards for WASH
facilities in schools.

3

schools provided
with complete WASH
facility rehabilitations.

21

schools equipped
with greywater treatment
and reuse systems.

Girls and boys have access to and use adequate, safe and sustainable WASH services.

Treatment and reuse of greywater, according to Jordanian Standards for treated greywater, in
order to prevent groundwater pollution, relieve stress on freshwater resources, and reuse
treated greywater for toilet ﬂushing.

Increase awareness of students and teachers on the importance of water conservation, proper
sanitation, and beneﬁts of treated greywater reuse for sustainability.

Train students on the best WASH behaviors and practices, ultimately leading to an overall
improvement in these areas.

The superstructure of
WASH facilities at

22

schools was provided
with additional features
in order to achieve
inclusiveness and
usability concepts for
WASH facilities in
schools.

30%

of the total
water consumption per
school is treated and
reused for toilet
ﬂushing.

2

schools provided
with rainwater harvesting
systems.

25

schools were
equipped with alarm &
monitoring sensors to
enable remote monitoring
of installed systems.

WinS-2
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ULED-2

OBJECTIVES

Tuning water delivery to evapotranspiration using ultra-low energy drip
irrigation and commercializing it in the MENA region (2019-2022)

Design and ﬁeld test pump controllers that include synergistic water delivery systems, which
tunes the time of watering to daily evapotranspiration data. This contributes to signiﬁcant
water, energy, and cost savings for farmers.

Funding donor and implementing partners
Launch the commercialization of the ULED emitter technology at a large-scale in the MENA
region.

USAID and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)

Project value
336,775 JOD

Beneﬁciaries
Farmers in the Jordan
Valley and Highlands,
National Agriculture and
Research Center (NARC)

Website

SERVICES

https://www.gear.mit.edu/drip-irrigationt

Duration

This project is complementary to the ULED-1 project. MIRRA is responsible for piloting MIT-designed pump controllers, which tunes the time of
irrigation with the daily evapotranspiration. Moreover, MIRRA has taken
on the role of studying the commercialization potential of the ultra low
energy drip emitters, tested and ﬁeld validated in ULED-1.

36 months

DESCRIPTION

This project is based off of the successful design and ﬁeld work of the
USAID-funded project “Ultra low energy drip irrigation for MENA regions
(ULED-1)”, which developed and ﬁeld-tested ultra low energy (ULED),
pressure-compensating drip irrigation emitters in order to maximize
water resource use efﬁciencies for farmers facing the challenge of water
scarcity.

ULED-2
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WinS-1

DESCRIPTION

Decentralized Wastewater Treatment and Reuse in Institutions: Mafraq
Pilot in 3 Schools (2018-2019)

This project achieved a sustainable approach to wastewater treatment
and reuse at the decentralized level within public schools, while addressing WASH services in schools in order to meet national standards, water
conservation, renewable energy, capacity building initiatives, youth
engagement, and environmental education.

OBJECTIVES & SERVICES
Funding donor and implementing partner

Treatment and reuse of greywater and wastewater at a decentralized level, according to Jordanian Standards for treated wastewater and treated greywater, in order to prevent groundwater
pollution, relieve stress on freshwater resources, reuse treated greywater for toilet ﬂushing and
reuse treated wastewater for agricultural purposes using drip irrigation.

UNICEF

Project value

Private sector partnership

Utilize solar power as a sustainable energy source for the operation of all the installed systems.

287,463 JOD
Wakileh, Jordan – Wastewater
Treatment Plants

Beneﬁciaries

Jordan Climate Change Consultancy –
Solar Energy System
National Drip Irrigation Company,
Jordan– Irrigation Systems

Train students on the best WASH behaviors and practices, ultimately changing their behaviors.

3 Public Schools in Mafraq,
Ministry of Education (MoE)

Duration
12 months

Increase awareness of students and teachers on the importance of water conservation, proper
sanitation, beneﬁts of treated wastewater reuse, and the signiﬁcance of renewable energy for
sustainability.

Produce an educational curriculum on environment, water conservation, and water reuse
supported with interactive demonstration activities, tools, and manuals in order to raise
students’ awareness, while supporting the existing school curriculum.

Website
http://mirra-jo.org/Contents/WASH_in_Schools.aspx

WinS-1
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HIGHLIGHTS

3

schools, 710
students, and 103 teachers involved with the project and

now have access to sustainable
sanitation services.

Approximately

1000

m3 of water saved per
year.

2

greywater treatment
and reuse systems
installed.

Approximately

15,000

Jordan Dinars (the total
annual value of electricity bills for the 3 schools)
saved per year.

2

wastewater treatment plants installed to
serve the 3 schools.

30

staff members
from the MoE, schools,
and municipality trained
on decentralized wastewater management (DWWM),
operation, and maintenance.

100

710

330

265

90%

2

local community
members reached out on
DWWM approaches,
beneﬁts, and sustainability.

trees planted and
irrigated with treated
wastewater, with a 90%
survival rate.

students (boys
and girls) received
training on greywater and
wastewater treatment and
reuse, renewable energy,
and climate change.

irrigation
distribution efﬁciency
with a fully automated and
controlled irrigation
system.

students received
hygiene promotion
training.

cycles of treatment
and reuse for greywater –
toilet ﬂushing in the ﬁrst
cycle and irrigation in the
second cycle, the ﬁrst time
this type of system has
been implemented in
Jordan.

WinS-1
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ULED-1

DESCRIPTION

Ultra-Low Energy Drip Irrigation for MENA Countries (2016-2019)

Funding donor
United States Agency for
International Development
(USAID)

Implementing partners
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)
Global Engineering and Research
Lab (GEAR)

Project value
324,903.22 JOD

Beneﬁciaries
Farms in Azraq, Mafraq, and
the Jordan Valley, and the
National Agriculture and
Research Center (NARC),
Amman, Jordan.

Duration

Website
https://www.gear.mit.edu/drip-irrigation

Field-validate the ultra-low-pressure drip irrigation systems, designed
and developed by MIT and manufactured by Jain. The Ultra-Low Energy
Drip (ULED) irrigation system is designed to cut pumping energy and
enable drip systems to run on low-pressure water supplies, as well as
facilitate the dissemination of low-cost, solar powered drip irrigation
solutions.

SERVICES:
1- Assist in the development of ULED irrigation systems.
2- Help MIT understand the speciﬁc regional context of existing irrigation systems and sales (costs, subsidies, strengths, weaknesses, etc.).
3- Pilot the MIT technology at local farms under different conditions
(surface water, groundwater, and treated wastewater).
4- Monitoring and evaluation of the performance of the MIT
technology.
5- Capacity building on the use of ULED irrigation.
6- Help MIT translate quantitative and qualitative results into design
changes and upgrades.

Private sector partnership
Jain Irrigation Ltd., India

36 months

ULED-1
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HIGHLIGHTS

2

100

0.15

80-90%

ﬁeld days conducted
in the Jordan
LoremValley.
ipsum

bar minimum
pressure-compensating
irrigation emitters, the
lowest activation
pressure worldwide and
classiﬁed as ultra-low
energy, tested and
evaluated under real
ﬁeld conditions.

farmers
informed about the new
technology through ﬁeld
days, ﬁeld visits, and other
means of communication.

43%

of hydraulic
energy saved on the farm
level per unit volume of
water.

distribution uniformity
achieved.

ULED-1
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Sustain-AZRAQ

DESCRIPTION

Realizing Sustainable Agriculture and Efﬁcient Water Management in the
Azraq Basin in Jordan through the Adaptation and Integration of Proven
Technology and Community Partnership (2019-2020)

This project was achieved by MIRRA as part of the “Small Grant Environmental Challenge”, which was organized by HAF in 2018. Over 60 proposals were submitted from Jordan, but only 2 where selected for funding.
The project focused on technologies, methods, and educational tools for
achieving sustainable agriculture in dry lands.

SERVICES
Funding donor and implementing partner
High Atlas Foundation (HAF); United States Department of State

Project value
35,240.7 JOD

Duration
18 months

Private sector partnership
National Drip Irrigation Company,
Jordan
Sama Istanbul Modern Agricultural
Equipment (for magnetic devices),
Jordan

The development of an integrated sustainable package solution for 2
small holder farmers, which consisted of various components, including:
1- Drip irrigation systems design and management.
2- Salinity management via magnetic water technology.
3- Saline tolerant crop species based on farmers’ socio-economic needs.
4- Capacity building consisting of two programs: one targeting farmers in
order to enhance their ability to adapt and overcome the challenges they
are facing, and the other targeting young professionals (recent graduates)
in order to create a team of young professionals in Azraq specializing in
Sustainable Agriculture.

Implementing partners
HAF; Rural Family Society (RFS)

Beneﬁciaries
2 pilot farms in Azraq, 2 farmers (1 male and 1 female), 15 recent graduates from water,
environment, and natural sciences disciplines, and RFS (a small community-based
organization in Azraq).

Sustain-AZRAQ
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OBJECTIVES & SERVICES

This project aimed to overcome some of the environmental challenges
that face the local agriculture community in Azraq through an integrated
sustainable package solution, which addressed small farmers’ needs, agricultural productivity, irrigation water use efﬁciency, and sustainability.
Challenges within Azraq’s agriculture sector include:

Over-exploitation of groundwater, causing depletion in groundwater levels and higher groundwater salinity.

Soil salinization due to poor agricultural practices.

HIGHLIGHTS

80

15

1

30-35%

farmers
targeted with access to
ﬁeld day participation and
capacity building program.

comprehensive
curriculum created
targeting recent graduates
and young professionals.

young adults
received training on
environmental sustainability, agriculture, and water.

water savings at the two
farms.

2

pilot demonstration
farms established in
Azraq.

30-40%

energy savings at the two
farms when compared to
common drip emitters,
which have an activation
pressure of 1 to 1.5 Bar.

Climate change in the form of extreme heat waves.
Improved livelihoods of

Lack of or insufﬁcient agriculture extension or outreach services.

2

smallholder farmers.

Sustain-AZRAQ
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DAMS 2.0
FutureDAMS: Future Design and Assessment of Water – Energy – Food –
Environment Mega Systems (2019-2020)

Project value

Implementing partner

Additionally, the project used the Python Water Resources Model (Pywr),
an interface decision support model for water infrastructure investment
planning within the water – energy – food – environment nexus. The
model represents a river basin system as a network composed of various
types of rivers, nodes, and links, which describes the overall topography
and can contribute to effective decision-making regarding dam design
and construction measures.

55,489.22 JOD
University of Manchester,

Beneﬁciaries

United Kingdom (UK) and several
other institutions

Deepen the understanding of how nexus systems interventions cascade through socio-economic, scientiﬁcally engineered, ecological, and political systems. These nexus systems include new
dams, systems of dams, and their operation.

The Tigris-Euphrates river
basin (MIRRA), and 3 other
transboundary river basins.

Duration
18 months

DESCRIPTION

OBJECTIVES & SERVICES

Website

Enhance the technical and institutional capacity of partner and non-partner researchers, stakeholders, and policymakers in order to ensure that dam decision-making leads to economically,
socially, and environmentally desirable outcomes.

http://www.futuredams.org/

Improve cooperation and development in order to help avoid conﬂicts between countries
sharing the same river basin (transboundary).

FutureDAMS created a cross-disciplinary network of researchers, policy
inﬂuencers, and interdisciplinary tools for dam decision-making on a
global scale, which can transfer learning to the next generation of nexus
system planners worldwide. The research focused primarily on: (1) how to
transform new dams and (2) the systems of new and existing dams were
assessed, selected, designed, and operated in order to provide the water,
food, and energy nexus security for all.

WinS-1
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HIGHLIGHTS
A total of

32

dams were identiﬁed in
the four countries, most of
which are in Turkey, the
upstream country.

Stakeholder engagement
was a major component of
this project. Training and
promotional events were
held in Amman, in which
the model was provided to
trainers and guests whom
are partners of the integrated simulation model from
the Middle East and
Jordan. Ultimately, the
model will be authorized
for researchers, scientists,
and policymakers in order
to investigate various
future scenarios regarding
transboundary water
resource management and
allocation.

FurtureDAMS aimed to be
promoted as an effort that
initiates regional actors
working together in
support of shared tools
and collaborative
planning approaches, and
to enable future collaborative research and project
funding applications. The
initiative’s target groups
included universities and
NGOs from the countries
using the Tigris-Euphrates
Basin.

WinS-1
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PIC-WUA
Building Institutional, Technical Capabilities of Water Users Associations
in Jordan Valley (2014-2016)

Beneﬁciary
Water User Associations
(WUA) in the Jordan Valley
(JV)

Implementing partners
Jordan Valley Authority (JVA)

Duration

The JVA was planning to allow the WUAs to take over as the regional
distributors of irrigated water, but the WUAs’ lack of governance abilities
and technological knowledge became major obstacles, ultimately blocking the success of the hand-over and the sustainability of irrigated agriculture in the JV.

OBJECTIVES
Fill the void by enhancing the WUAs capacities of both the necessary soft skills to collaborate
and communicate the needs of farmers to the JVA and technical skills. MIRRA aimed to address
particular obstacles that the WUAs were experiencing in order to improve their governance and
technological capacities and knowledge. The primary obstacles MIRRA identiﬁed and addressed
were (1) not all WUAs were equally capable of diagnosing, operating, and maintaining daily
diagnostics and preventative maintenance tasks needed for on-farm networks, let alone on JVA
networks and (2) a handful of WUAs consistently relayed and recorded unreliable information.

24 months

SERVICES

DESCRIPTION

The JVA serves as the bulk water distributor of Jordan’s most productive
agricultural area. WUAs were established as part of the new management strategy under the JVA participatory irrigation management. WUAs
act as the “middleman” between the JVA and farmers by relaying relevant information regarding water resource access and implementing
allocation measures.

A training curriculum was developed in order to improve the quality of
WUA services, a framework was created for uniting the various WUAs to
improve farmer representation and participation, and a means to
improve transparency was developed. The goal was for the WUAs to
become advocates for farmers and raise awareness among farmers
about water shares.
A number of training programs were developed and conducted including: Operation and Maintenance of Irrigation Water Delivery Networks,
Governance and Sustainability Training, Basic Computer Skills and
Accounting – accounting software was provided to WUAs.

PIC-WUA
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HIGHLIGHTS
Enhanced coordination
between water managementLorem
entities.
ipm

Capacity building initiatives
achieved for improved
water resource management.

PIC-WUA
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DECENT-REUSE

OBJECTIVES & SERVICES

Safe & Efﬁcient Reuse of Treated Wastewater of the Jordanian Pilot Project Decentralized Wastewater Treatment Plant at the Public Security
Directorate (2013-2015)

Beneﬁciary
The Public Security Directorate – a major public institution

Duration
24 months

Private sector partnership
Wakileh Contracting Jordan for the
wastewater treatment system,

Implement on-site wastewater collection and treatment.

Reuse of treated wastewater in landscape irrigation.

Reduce groundwater use in irrigation.

Reduce the cost of wastewater pumping out of the institution and transported to the centralized wastewater treatment plant.

The National Drip Irrigation Company
Jordan for the irrigation system.

Implementing partners
The Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)

DESCRIPTION

The Public Security Directorate (PSD) compound, located in the Moqabalain area in south Amman, was the ﬁrst institution within an urban setting
in Jordan to have a decentralized wastewater treatment plant on site.
With the amount of water required to irrigate the PSD’s gardens, which
amounts to about half of the compound’s drinking water demands, in
addition to the cost of water and transporting wastewater, the challenge
was to reduce both cost and water demand.

SERVICES
1- A landscape irrigation system was designed and installed in order to

reuse the treated water.
2- A training course was provided on treated wastewater reuse in irrigation and irrigation systems operation, maintenance, and monitoring.

HIGHLIGHTS

19,000

m³/ year

groundwater savings.

66,000

JOD/year

of operational ﬁnancial
savings.

DECENT-REUSE
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Conclusion and Moving Forward
Throughout the period of 2013-2020, MIRRA successfully implemented
numerous projects that address the environmental challenges Jordan
faces, focusing on the water, agricultural, and environmental sectors. Exacerbated by climate change and rapid population growth, Jordan has experienced water scarcity and, in turn, adverse effects on the environment
and agricultural productivity, as well as on social and economic wellbeing.
MIRRA’s projects have targeted key components within each sector by
implementing initiatives that include participation of all stakeholders,
work within Jordanian national frameworks and strategies, focus on adapting to local contexts, initiate educational curriculums, build capacities,
increase sustainable technological integration, and encourage water conservation and environmentally sustainable practices within Jordanian communities and institutions.
MIRRA is dedicated to continuing its work regarding the water, agriculture, and environmental sectors within Jordan and the surrounding
region. Our association is continuously seeking partnerships and opportunities in order to implement new projects that address the current challenges facing these sectors, as well as to continue working towards achieving the SDGs. MIRRA has exciting initiatives planned for the following
5-year period with local, regional, and global partnerships.
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